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【Abstract】 As the providers of public health and essential medical and health services，primary health care
organizations play an increasingly important role in the prevention and treatment of major infectious diseases.
However，as revealed by actions in containing the 2003 SARS epidemic，2009 H1N1 pandemic and COVID-19
pandemic，their capacities in the containment of such diseases are unsatisfactory，with specific manifestations of
imperfection of primary containment mechanisms for infectious diseases，insufficient primary health resources，
oversights in preventive health education and low level of informatization. Hence，we proposed the following
recommended solutions：further reforming the infectious diseases emergency preparedness and response mechanism，
optimizing the allocation of health resources including medical professional and equipments by forms such as
combining multiple bodies to co-deliver public health services and attracting social capitals to input in public health
programs ， further implementing the hierarchical medical system and family doctor system ， enhancing
informatization level，bearing in mind the idea of delivering routine medical services with sound emergency
preparedness in nonepidemic period and making emergency responses to public health emergencies when needed
and promoting health education.
【Key words】 Community health services；Community health service institutions；Novel coronavirus
pheumonia；COVID-19；Case combing
【Chinese Library Classification Number】R 151.1 【Document Identification Code】A
Community governance is the basis of primary governance and one of its main principles is to provide satisfactory
public service to residents based on their needs [1]. General Secretary Xi Jinping, in the conference on coordinated
promotion of the prevention and control of the new coronavirus pneumonia epidemic and deployment of economic
and social development work, said: "new coronavirus pneumonia is a big test for our governance system and
governance ability" [2]. The primary layer units serve as the "last one kilometer" and "first line of the outbreak" and
are important lines of defense against inputs from external sources, rebound from internal outbreak. In the《Notice
on Preparing the Work of Basic Public Health Services Projects by 2020》 (National Health Primary Convey[2020]
No. 9), it is stressed that all primary health institutes should coordinate efforts to do outbreak control and basic public
health services, and primary health institutes, as the providers of basic medical care and public health services, have
played the " Battle Fortress " role in the infectious disease control process. In this paper, by sorting out typical cases
of severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) in 2003, influenza A (H1N1) 2009, and new coronavirus pneumonia
prevention and control by primary health facilities involved in primary prevention and control in China, we conducted
a single case combined with multiple case analysis to explore the experiences and existing problems of primary health
facilities involved in the prevention and control of major infectious diseases in order to improve primary prevention
and control capacity.

1 Source and methods
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By reviewing the websites of the National Health Commission, the Chinese CDC, and government working websites,
we screened for major infectious disease events that had greatly affected our country in nearly 20 years, and we
selected the 2003 SARS event on the basis of national concern and the magnitude of its economic impact (5 327
confirmed cases, 349 deaths, and 0.8% decrease in GDP), 2009 pandemic H1N1 events (121 843 incident cases and
654 deaths) and 2019 novel coronavirus pneumonia events (85 134 cumulatively reported confirmed cases and 4 634
cumulative deaths as of 24:00 pm of 2020-09-06, with a 6.8% year-on-year decline in GDP in the first quarter of
2020) [3,4,5,6]. A literature study and multi case comparison analysis were conducted to lock the sample area in
Beijing, Shanghai, Guangdong and Shenzhen using the abundance of health resources and agility of infectious disease
prevention and control in primary health institutes as objective indicators. Based on innovativeness and impact, by
searching the websites of government authorities for public information, large portals, and wechat public numbers,
case of SARS control and prevention in Shijingshan District, Beijing, China, case of clustered influenza A H1N1
prevention and control in Shipaizhen school, Donguan, Guangdong, China, case of novel coronaviruses prevention
and control by Qiaoxiang village community in Shenzhen and case of novel coronaviruses prevention and control by
community health service center in Huaxin Town, Qingpu District, Shanghai, China were finally confirmed. Four
cases were previously promoted as successful experiences and were representative and worth deep studying.

2 The primary government units involved in several major infectious disease
outbreaks in China
2.1 SARS
Emerging infectious diseases in 2003 - SARS spread all over 32 countries and regions in a short term, with a case
fatality rate of 6.55% in our country. The Ministry of Health Department Office’s document of "Emergency Notice
on Strengthening Community Control Efforts for SARS", emphasized to rely on community forces and play the
primary units advantage of community control of SARS, in an effort to do better primary and secondary prevention
and joint forces to battle the SARS outbreak.
The Shijingshan District of Beijing, where the emergency prevention and control mechanisms for infectious diseases
were not complete at that time, based on the epidemic characteristics of SARS, adopted a territorial prevention and
control approach to form a leading group for outbreak management, and tentatively developed "community barrier
measures" [7]. The community health service urgently opened a 'fever clinic', instructing and primary screening of
patients with fever, valued 'four early' prevention of cases, rigorously registered and followed up those suspected to
be infected and close contacts within the community, sent community health care physicians to make an informed
health announcement about SARS among community-dwelling people, investigate its transmission route, understand
basic prevention and treatment options, and sterilize the community environment regularly. With the comprehensive
medical intervention of community health service centers and the strong cooperation of various communities, the
effectiveness of comprehensive prevention and control strategies in this area was highlighted by the gradual slowing
of the case growth curve and the early entry of the outbreak into an epidemic plateau. However, due to the imperfect
system of pre information release and information exchange, the primary health care institutions in this region ignored
the psychological intervention and problem solving of the residents while valuing the infectious disease itself.

2.2 Pandemic influenza A (H1N1)
In 2009, an emergent and rapidly spreading pandemic influenza A (H1N1) virus spread to our country, and community
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prevention and control became the first line for pandemic influenza A (H1N1). Community physicians responded at
the first time to study and understand its prevalence and the diagnosis and treatment steps, and carry out screening
and guiding patients [8]. In 2009-06-18, the first clustered H1N1 event in-school in China occurred in Shipai town
of Dongguan City, Guangdong Province [9].After the outbreak, great attention was paid to it by all levels of
governments and related authorities, and the municipal government immediately established an outbreak control
group and developed a working plan. Because it was a clustered outbreak in schools, with close contacts of as many
as 1 550 cases and scattered in seven villages, with poor village hygiene and poor awareness of infectious diseases
among the masses. By urgent assessment of the medical ability of community health centers and township health
centers in Shiji Town, it was found that its medical capacity could not meet the demand of outbreak. Thus, the
municipal health authority should recruit all special doctors, nurses, and infectious disease prevention and control
materials to the outbreak area from other town hospitals. And jointly, community health centers and township health
centers in this town actively searched for infectious cases, enhanced case surveillance, and provided medical
observations, health guidance, and disinfection guidelines to isolate personnel twice a day. In addition, community
health centers and township health centers had partnered with village boards to conduct influenza A (H1N1) education
and town wide cleaning, gross sweeping, and disinfection in a way of Patriotic Health Campaign. The outbreak
eventually lasted for 6 days and was stable with no cases of critical illness and death. Guizhen Liu and colleague [10]
also fully acknowledged the positive role of primary care health facilities in outbreak control and prevention of
influenza A (H1N1) in their analysis of 1 community-based production enterprise in Eastern Guangzhou.

2.3 Novel coronavirus pneumonia
After the novel coronavirus pneumonia outbreak occurred, first level responses of major public health emergency
were successively initiated in various provinces and municipalities throughout the country. In January 26 of 2020，
the office of the National Health Commission, in 《Notification of Efforts to Enhance Pneumonia Outbreak Control
and Prevention of Novel Coronavirus Infections in Primary Care Health Facilities》 (NHC basic letter [No.72] 2020),
stated that "community health service centers (stations) around the country and township health hospitals and village
health rooms should fully play the basic role in prevention and control of novel coronavirus infected pneumonia
outbreaks, and actively respond to and do better in outbreak control works in urban communities and villages" [11].
As gatekeepers of resident health, various primary care health agencies had played a great role in the battle to the
novel coronavirus pneumonia and, based on practical circumstances, had actually prescribed a dose of medicine in
'community control and prevention ' that meets their own needs.
The community of Qiaoxiang village in Shenzhen had implemented an “ACT” model in the conduct of outbreak
control [12], which was affirmed by a joint novel coronavirus pneumonia expert examination group of China-World
Health Organization. Where “A”(Administration ） referred to the party government organization, where the
community formed the command department to deploy prevention and control at the first time of the outbreak. “C”
(Community Health Service Center) for the community health service (Social Health Center), which set up a pretest
triage desk to practice "four early" prevention and treatment, identify patients with fever in a timely manner, and do
isolation and referral work. Housekeeper services were provided to those living in the home isolation, including
measuring body temperature, health screening and issuing housekeeper medicine observation informers; To optimize
the contracting service of family doctors, 24-h online counseling were offered to key groups such as people with
diabetes, hypertension, the elderly, maternal women, infants and disabilities, to enhance health guidance to residents,
and to provide drug delivery service if necessary. The “T” (Trinity mechanism), a "trio group" of social health care
staff, community workers and community police, collaborated with the commission to arrange living materials for
residents and assist family doctors in psychological consulting, which partly compensated for the shortage in the
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number of family doctors. The "three zero" status of zero transmission in the community, zero infection of medical
personnel, and zero deaths in cases was successfully achieved by Qiaoxiang village's community through local
adaptation and innovation initiatives.
"4 + 4" medical service initiatives was innovated by community health service center in Huaxin Town, Qingpu
District, Shanghai, with strong internal management and risk externalization. Management focused on the refinement
of the community visit process, combined key prevention and control links according to different requirements of
different populations, and compiled fever outpatient work points and systems, as required, and was strictly
implemented to ensure the diagnosis and treatment process was standardized, safe, and orderly. Strengthened medical
staff's online training and evaluation, enhanced the theoretical basis, and improved professional capabilities. The
protection requirements were strictly fulfilled in compliance with the National Health Commission and Shanghai
Municipal Health Commission Standards for personal protection, which were partitioned and graded in the
community health service. The center performed daily round check to pre-test triage, fever outpatient clinic, and
general outpatient clinic to improve the quality of control and prevention. Asked regarding information about the
visiting patient, and took legal form of notification commitment measures, did the initial screening and triage; It was
reasonable to set up the waiting distance, directed by dedicated person, and one office for diagnosis in one person,
reducing the contact range of patients, thus weakening the risk, strengthening health education and improving the
prevention and control ability.
In addition, the 8-word home medical management of "screening out to control and leaving out to catch-up" in Erdao
District, Changchun, Jilin Province and the initiatives of "four step" primary health prevention and control in Kaifu
District, Changsha, Hunan Province also provided empirical countermeasures for community prevention and control.

3 Case review of prevention and control experience
Sorting out the above cases and table 1 revealed that the means of medical intervention in the prevention and control
of major infectious diseases by primary health institutes had steadily enhanced community outbreak control. Cross
sectionally, each community health service had adopted a community intervention strategy that conformed to its own
characteristics and had produced corresponding results, which could be borrowed. In longitudinal sections, primary
health care agencies were more and more involved in the prevention and control of major infectious diseases, and
initiatives of prevention and control were more and more novel, with more abundant prevention and control content.
(1) The success of the 4 case series against plague mainly resulted from the accurate grasp of the "gatekeeper" role
in primary medical and health institutions. The response was timely, and at the first time, a major infectious disease
control group was formed to integrate all health resources in the prevention and control of the disease, to quickly
mobilize community health service physicians, nurses, and prevention and control resources to reach the outbreak,
to give medical rescue and treatment options, to timely control the infectious source, to cut off the transmission
pathway, and to develop isolation measures. (2) Paid attention to hygiene by local adaptation. Case 1 took
"community barrier" measures for region specific situations, and cases 3 and 4 innovatively implemented “ACT”
models and “4+4” healthcare delivery initiatives. In addition, both cases 2 and 4 paid more attention to the
development of sanitization and national hygiene campaigns and focused on the maintenance of community
environmental health quality, and case 4 especially emphasized the refinement of visiting process, case 2 in the later
follow-up survey. 93.75% (225 / 240) of the masses were satisfied with the prevention and control measures of the
government and primary care health agencies, and 89.58% (215 / 240) were confident in the future work on infectious
disease prevention and control in primary health institutes [9]. (3) Primary medical and health institutions
implementation of community infectious disease control and prevention could not be separated from multi factorial
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co-operation. The community health service center and the community living commission were well coordinated in
case 1, and the joint involvement of multiple subjects was emphasized in cases 2 and 3, where community general
practitioners combined with community workers to perform temperature measurements and health education at
community entry.

4 Problems occurred in the involvement of primary care health facilities in the control
and prevention of major infectious diseases
Prevention and control experience in reviewed cases was worth drawing upon, but through literature research and
longitudinal analysis of the current status, it was found that primary health institutes in cases still had insufficient
points and improved space, and in areas with slightly inferior medical resources and services, especially township
hospitals, infectious disease prevention and control was more in face of distress.
Table 1 Comparative analysis of multiple cases of primary health care institutions participating in the prevention and
control of major infectious diseases
Cases

Participation Means

Characteristics &
Experiences

Problems &
Deficiencies

With the comprehensive

Case 1. 2003 - Shijingshan
District of Beijing, where
the emergency prevention
and control of SARS

"Community barrier
measures", regionalized
prevention and control,
'four early' treatment of
cases

medical intervention of

Lack of

well-established

community health service

emergency control

centers and the strong

mechanisms. imperfect

cooperation of various

system of health

communities, timely

information, and ignorance

prevention and control

of the psychological issues

strategies in this area
Community and township

Joint involvement of multiple

Case 2. Clustered H1N1

health centers have partnered

subjects, actively search for

event in-school occurred in

with village boards to

infectious cases, enhance case

participate prevention and

surveillance and isolation,

control, and nation-wide health

prevention of spread of

campaign

outbreak

Shipai town,

Dongguan

of Guangdong Province

Case 3. The community of

Local adaption, innovative

Qiaoxiang village in Shenzhen
in the prevention and control of

“ACT” model

the novel coronavirus

initiatives, emphasis on the
major role of community in
providing health services

pneumonia
Case 4. Community health
service center in Huaxin Town,
Qingpu District, Shanghai, in
the prevention and control of
novel coronavirus pneumonia

"4 + 4" medical service
initiatives

Rigorous management, focuses
on prevention of risk and
details

refinement

Low capacities of health
services of primary care
institutions, lack of education
of prevention, insufficient
supply of health resources

Incomplete information system
of health services, and
deficiency of family doctors

Incomplete information system
of health services, complicated
burden of daily routine work
managements
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Notes: SARS= Severe acute respiratory syndrome; “ACT” model, Where “A” (Administration） referred to the party
government organization, where “C” referred to Community Health Service Center, “T”, referred a "trio group" of
social health care staff, community workers and community police .

4.1 Incomplete mechanisms of emergency prevention and control for infectious diseases in
primary health facilities
The mechanism of emergency prevention and control of infectious diseases was the direction disk, and provided
guidance on institutional directions. The 《Emergency Response Regulation for Public Health Emergencies》 and
the 《Infectious Disease Control and Prevention Act of the People's Republic of China》 gave detailed provisions
for the overall prevention mechanism of infectious diseases, but the description and mechanism construction of
primary infectious disease prevention were rarely mentioned and were not well established. For example, case 1 and
primary health facilities in the pre pneumonia phase of novel coronaviruses lacked well-established emergency
control mechanisms and could not provide timely supply of health services. In face of a sudden crisis, primary health
facilities need to have a well-established emergency mechanism to guide so that outbreaks could be controlled in a
timely manner. Most of the current mechanisms of infectious disease control and prevention in primary care health
facilities were insufficient and need to be further improved. Lin and colleagues [13] had previously summarized the
deficiencies of infectious disease prevention and control in novel coronaviruses based on a standardized perspective
and a model of key points for community-based infectious disease outbreak control. From the four aspects such as
the core work of outbreak control, external guidance, resource integration and coordination, outbreak reporting and
information disclosure, he pointed out the current issue of institutional standardization for prevention and control in
primary care health facilities.

4.2 Lack of health resources in primary medical and health institutions
Since the publication of 《the Thirteenth Five-year Plan for Emergency Acute Infectious Disease Prevention and
Control (2016-2020) 》 by the National Health Commission (No.35 of the NHC emergency release [2016]), major
infectious disease control and prevention progress had been better, but currently, the resources in primary care in
comparison with larger hospitals were still insufficient, and the unreasonable distribution of resources was serious.
Basic health personnel need to master comprehensive health skills and rich knowledge of infectious disease
prevention, but at present, most of basic health personnel lacked the emergency experience of public health
emergencies, and the sensitivity and emergency response capacity were suboptimal, and the work efficiency was low
[14]. The 2019 statistical bulletin for the development of health and welfare showed that in late 2019, the distribution
of health personnel was 7782000 (60.2%) in hospitals, 4161000 (32.2%) in primary health institutes, and 896000 (6.
9%) in professional public health institutes [15]. Although the total number of health personnel in primary care health
facilities was higher than in 2018, the increase was smaller compared with that in hospitals, and the percentage of
total number was highly smaller than that in hospitals, in which there was even a decreasing trend in the number of
township health managers; Primary health facilities (community health centers or stations, township health hospitals,
and village health rooms) had health personnel's qualifications mainly of high and middle professional training school,
with a relatively low percentage of personnel with higher education diploma, poor quality levels, wide variations in
geographical distribution, and insufficient talent reserves [16]. Second, the hardware equipments of primary medical
and health facilities were lagging behind and had a single function, limited service effectiveness and not high level
of medical services, for example, the insufficient medical service ability of community health centers and township
health hospitals in Shipai town in case 2, so it was difficult to safeguard the smooth progress of influenza A (H1N1)
outbreak control, and case 4 by optimizing process management to reduce the problems of suboptimal equipment
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under unchanged equipment conditions. The inadequacy of the primary care health institutions in other regions in
people, finances, and materials would also certainly weaken the residents' sense of trust in the primary care health
institutions and be detrimental to the prevention and control operations.
4.3 Absence of preventive health education work
The level of health literacy was a contributing factor to the incidence and prevalence of infectious diseases, and
enhancing the capacity of health literacy in infectious diseases was an effective way to reduce their prevalence [17].
The 《Basic Medical and Health Promotion Act of the People's Republic of China》, implemented in 2020-06-01,
emphasized the status of health education and encouraged the development of health knowledge awareness education
at a primary level. The national level of literacy in infectious disease control and prevention for residents was 19.21%
in 2019, which was an improvement of 2.16 percentage points from 2018, but less than 20%, the level was still low.
The existing community health education maintained a bias toward being emphasized on treatment and neglecting
the importance of daily preventive health education. Due to no preparation for fighting the disease especially during
peaceful time, it resulted in a low awareness rate of infectious diseases among residents. The low degree in acquiring
knowledge among residents was difficult to guide their behavioral activities when a major infectious disease,
especially a novel infectious disease, suddenly broke, which caused unnecessary panic. Case 2 with poor sanitation
and lack of daily health education, the initial concept of the mass was difficult to change, and the concept of "heavy
cure and light prevention" was untimely and need to be changed urgently. In addition, primary health institutes had
an excessive single form of prevention and control development. When facing outbreaks of public health emergencies,
the populace had problems with vulnerability [18] and desire to understand prevention and control policies and
knowledge about infectious disease prevention and control. However, the single form of advocacy and the lag in its
content made the population with low satisfaction and in severe panic mood, affecting the development of community
prevention and control policies.

4.4 Insufficient construction of infectious disease information platforms
The common inadequacies of the 4 cases were lack of well-established primary health information service systems
and insufficient reliance on "Internet +" and big data technologies for infectious disease tracking, feedback, and
management. At present, the overall level of information construction in primary care and health institutions across
the country was low, and the development was not balanced [19]. The construction of Informatics platforms in
relatively large hospitals had lagged behind, so that primary infectious disease prevention and control personnel spent
more time on form filling and repeated inspection, which greatly reduced work efficiency, and the lag in data sharing
had some effect on the two-way interaction of health personnel and residents. After the new coronavirus pneumonia
occurred, Shanghai community hospital provided technical support for the prevention and control development of
villages, resident commission, and surrounding related units using the "big data for Internet health" and "one network
system management" platforms [20], and the construction of infectious disease information prevention and control
platforms is of increasing value and should be promoted and built in a full range of primary health care facilities.

5 Countermeasures of improving primary care and health facilities' prevention and
control capabilities to combat major infectious diseases
5.1 Further reform of the infectious disease emergency prevention system
Our country issued the 《Emergency Response Regulation for Public Health Emergencies》 after SARS in 2003,
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and the health emergency response mechanism for infectious diseases was established and implemented. However,
the initial prevention and control of new coronavirus pneumonia had exposed problems such as disturbed order,
failing of prevention and control, and inadequate prevention and control capabilities [21], and reforms of infectious
disease prevention systems were imminent, especially emergency prevention mechanisms for major infectious
diseases. (1) To move the prevention gateway down to primary units of the rural areas, communities and so on, to
improve the primary prevention ability and awareness, and to organize the dense and solidity of first line of defense.
Primary health institutes should focus on playing a good sentinel role, and township health hospitals, village health
rooms, community health service centers (stations), clinics, outpatient departments and so on, to clarify their disease
prevention and control responsibilities. (2) Using information technology to promote modernization of major
infectious disease prevention systems at the primary units, to explore the regularity of coping measures of infectious
diseases and public health emergencies, to accurately discover outbreaks and make timely announcement, and to
strengthen the foundation of joint prevention and control system.

5.2 Join forces of multi-subjects in attracting social capital and optimizing health resources,
talents and equipment allocation
The smooth implementation of emergency prevention and control in primary health is inseparable from the effective
supply of various health resources and the synergistic participation of multiple subjects. (1) The government should
increase primary health investments and health infrastructure construction, especially the emergency allocation and
use for major infectious diseases, establish funding for emergency talent training, play the common strength of social
organization, mass volunteers, community doctors and social workers, and attract social capital investment and
optimize the capital environment. (2) To resolve the medical talent deficiency in primary units, the current situation
of reward management, performance assessment, skill training and promotion opportunities, etc., efforts should be
made to attract quality talents, especially general practitioners and nursing workers to the community to complement
the "short board" of human resources in primary health institutions. Starting from the two ends of large and small
medical institutions, we set up the intermediate link in the flow of talents, and gradually relieve poor dilemma of the
talents deficiency. Superior hospitals, CDCs, and related public health institutions should strengthen the guidance
and training for primary health care facilities [22], especially township health hospital personnel who are remotely
located, through the combination of online and offline training, to evaluate the learning effect regularly, simulate
infectious disease scenarios, improve the emergency response capacity of health personnel, and cultivate infectious
disease specific talents and develop major primary infectious disease prevention and control teams.

5.3 Advancing hierarchical system of diagnosis and treatment and expanding the family
physician team
With reference to the "six in one" basic service requirements to strengthen the construction of basic infectious disease
health system, establish the linkage mechanism between primary care health institutions and superior hospitals,
promote the development of hierarchical system of diagnosis and treatment and the two-way referral systems,
implement the primary care responsible system, refine the process of diagnosis and treatment service, strengthen the
operational capacity training of basic health service personnel, promote the improvement of the service capacity of
primary care health institutions, and advance the development of infectious disease prevention and control works.
Family physicians act as the best managers of home based treatments during the prevention and control of major
infectious diseases and are able to effectively monitor resident health. In view of this novel coronavirus pneumonia,
there is an urgent need to expand the family physician team, especially to increase the number of family doctors in
traditional Chinese medicine, use "Internet +" to optimize family doctor contracting services [23], establish a working
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mechanism belonging to family doctors, pay attention to the cultivation of the professional ability of family doctors,
strengthen their connection with the resident commission of the region, familiarize with the basic medical situation
in the region, and actively conduct door-to-door services. Health resources are tilted to the base level by conducting
telemedicine and medical consortium construction, which leads to professional competency gains for family
physicians

5.4 Promote health education and enhance the construction and application of primary information
technology
(1) Primary medical and health institutions should construct a stable health education team with dedicated staff, break
apart the concept of "heavy cure and light prevention", use multiple channels to carry out education work to the
masses, and the content should be more humane and easy, let the residents reserve more knowledge of infectious
disease prevention and treatment, and foster a healthy lifestyle. (2) Strengthen psychological intervention, monitor
dynamically the psychological changes of the population to deal with the confusion, depression, anxiety, and fear
emotions, and even severe psychological stress reactions such as acute stress disorder (ASD) and posttraumatic stress
disorder (PTSD)of the population when facing unknown diseases or emergencies [24], and provide social support
whenever possible. (3) Using blockchain technology and artificial intelligence to construct a primary health network
information platform and system of timely publication of health policies, feedback mechanisms, and related services
in order to create a stereo-interactive platform for "online medical care" and "offline medical care". To establish and
improve information on electronic health files of residents, link health management with medical and health services,
use big data to obtain health information, report infectious disease cases in time, optimize the service process in
primary health facilities, save time in the process, and reduce cross contact of people with infection.
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